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Pneumocystis Pneumonia (PCP) - Summary Clinical Guideline 
 

Reference no.: CG-RESP/2015/003 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Definition of pneumocystis pneumonia (PCP)   

 Immunosuppressed patient (VITAL- DO NOT PROCEED WITH THIS GUIDELINE IF NOT) 

 History of dyspnoea +/- compatible with pneumonia 

 Clinical signs of pneumonia  

 Ground-glass shadowing on CXR or CT chest 

 +ve PCR PCR from bronchoscopy alveolar lavage (BAL) 
 
Admission 
All patients admitted with possible PCP should be admitted to side rooms under the care of the 
relevant speciality or a respiratory consultant. These patients may deteriorate quickly, it is vital that 
the clinical team are aware of the patient at the point of admission. 
 
Investigations  

 Bloods for pneumonia + investigations as per check list overleaf + ABG 

 CXR + CT chest (non-contrast, spiral) 

 Bronchoscopy  
 
Treatment 

 Usual supportive care, including explanations to patient and family, nutrition, LMWH 
where indicated and integrate with other care bundles where appropriate 

 Oxygen where appropriate 

 Co-trimoxazole for 21 days (Do not give if allergic to trimethoprim or sulphamethoxazole; oral 
and iv bioavailability is the same, only use iv if concerns re absorption) 

 
CrCl (ml/min) Total daily dose (in 2-4 divided doses) 

≥30  120mg/kg/day  for 3 days then 90mg/kg/day 

15-29, CVVH, CVVHDF 120mg/kg/day for 3 days, then 60mg/kg/day  

<15,  HD, CAPD 60mg/kg/day  

 
Do not forget the other important potential pathogens, check for allergies and consider: 

o Anti-bacterial therapy; atypical bacterial cover; other fungal therapy; anti-viral therapy 
(discuss with consultant/microbiology etc) 

 

 Steroids- controversial. In renal patients, stop all immunosuppression and start prednisolone 
50mg od. In all other patients (within this guidance) consider prednisolone 40mg bd, tapering 
to zero by day 21. Consider the need for gastric/bone/candida/glycaemic cover. Suggest 
decision is individualised for each patient by a senior, experienced clinician. 

 
 
 
 
 

WARNING 
This pathway should only be used in conjunction with the guidance notes under the 

initiation and supervision of a senior clinician.  
For further details, refer to the full guideline and ASK for help.  

PCP has a significant mortality 
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Monitoring response to treatment 

 Review of temperature, pulse, respiration, BP, oxygen saturations (+/- ABG) 

 Clinical examination  

 Daily bloods –FBC, U&E, +/- alternate day CRP/LFT etc 

 Ensure receiving correct therapy (adjusted for renal function) 

 Fluid balance is also important, try to keep patients intravascularly euvolaemic wherever 
possible 

 Co-trimoxazole components (sulphamethoxazole and trimethoprim) can be measured, 
although their interpretation and use in clinical settings is yet to be proven (see full guidance 
notes) 

 If allergic to co-trimoxazole components, see full clinical guidelines on the intranet AND 
SEEK ADVICE 

 If clinical deterioration occurs, SEEK ADVICE AT AN EARLY STAGE.  
 

 
Side effects with septrin include hyponatraemia, vomiting, liver function test (LFT) derangement, 
anaemia, rash, acute kidney injury, hyperkalaemia, neutropenia and tremor. 
 
Referrals  

 Respiratory, for advice, guidance and request to consider bronchoscopy 

 ITU referral may be necessary (do so earlier rather than later, the 
pneumatoceles/pneumothoraces portend poorer survival which may be exacerabated by 
NIV).  

 
 

Flow chart for the management of suspected PCP  
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Appendix A 
Investigations to consider with immunosuppressed patients with pneumonia 
 

 
 Definitions 

 

Tests to request Specimen Container Laboratory ICM/hand-written 
form 

Date 
sent 

Result 
seen 

            

Bacterial           

Sputum culture Sputum Plain, silver top Derby ICM request   

Blood cultures Blood Blood cult bottles Derby ICM request   

            

            

Atypical           

Pneumococcal Urine Plain, MSU bottle Derby ICM request   

Legionella antigen Urine Plain, MSU bottle Derby ICM request   

Mycoplasma Blood Red top Derby ICM request   

            

Viral           

Respiratory viruses Throat swab Red top viral swab bottle Derby ICM request   

            

            

Opportunistic viral           

Cytomegalovirus (CMV) PCR Blood/micro Purple, EDTA Cambridge ICM request   

Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) PCR Blood/micro Purple, EDTA Cambridge ICM request   

            

            

Fungal           

PCP (PJP) Sputum PCR Plain, silver top Manchester 
PHE 

ICM request   

  Blood PCR Purple, EDTA Manchester 
PHE 

ICM request   

  BAL for PCR   Manchester 
PHE 

ICM request   

  Throat swab PCR Red, viral swab bottle Manchester 
PHE 

Hand-written micro 
form 

  

            

Aspergillus Aspergillus 
galactomanan 

Red blood bottle   ICM request   

Tuberculosis Sputum x3/BAL Plain, silver top   ICM request   

Nocardia BAL         

Actinomyces BAL         

Other           

Sulphamethoxazole and 
trimethoprim  

Blood/micro Red top Bristol Hand-written micro 
form 

  

LDH Blood/biochem Gold top Derby ICM request   

Beta  glucan antigen test Blood/micro Red top Leicester ICM request   

CD 4 Blood/haem Purple EDTA Derby ICM request   

G6PD deficiency Blood/Biochem Purple  Derby ICM request   

HIV Blood/micro Red Derby ICM request   

           

BAL= bronchoalveloar lavage 
G6PD= Glucose 6 phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency 

LDH=lactate dehydrogenase 


